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The glycolipid transfer protein (GLTP)-mediated movement of galactosylceramide from model membrane donor vesicles to acceptor vesicles is
sensitive to the membrane environment surrounding the glycolipid. GLTP can catalyze the transfer of a fluorescently labeled GSL, anthrylvinyl-
galactosylceramide (AV-GalCer), from vesicles composed of 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine and dipalmitoylphosphatidylcho-
line matrices, but not from vesicles prepared from N-palmitoylsphingomyelin, regardless of the cholesterol content of the vesicles. In this study,
we have examined the structural features of sphingomyelin (SM) that are responsible for its inhibition of the rate of GLTP-catalyzed transfer of
AV-GalCer. The rate of glycolipid transfer was enhanced when the N-palmitoyl chain of SM was replaced with an N-oleoyl chain. Analogs of N-
palmitoyl-SM in which the 4,5-double bond of the long-chain base is reduced or the 3-hydroxy group is removed did not inhibit GLTP-catalyzed
transfer of AV-GalCer. When the donor vesicles were prepared with phosphatidylcholines or ether-linked phosphatidylcholine analogs, the transfer
rates of AV-GalCer increased with increasing degree of unsaturation. The rate of AV-GalCer transfer was strongly dependent on the unsaturation
degree of the acyl and/or alkyl chains. For ester-linked PCs, the transfer rate increased in the order DPPC<POPC<DOPC, which have 0, 1, and 2
cis double bonds, respectively.
© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Sphingomyelin; Phosphatidylcholine; Fluorescence; glycosphingolipid; Cholesterol; Glycolipid transfer protein; Sphingomyelin analog; Ether lipidAbbreviations: SUV, small unilamellar vesicles; GLTP, glycolipid transfer
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The phospholipid sphingomyelin (N-acylsphingosine-1-
phosphocholine, SM) bears a long chain fatty acid amide
linked to the sphingoid base. The sphingoid base prevalent in
most naturally occurring SMs possesses a 4,5-trans double
bond and a 3-hydroxy group. SM displays unique properties
compared with glycerophospholipids by carrying both hydro-
gen-bonding donor and hydrogen bond acceptor sites; phos-
phatidylcholine only has hydrogen bond acceptor sites.
Glycosphingolipids (GSLs) differ from SM in that they carry
one or more sugar residues in place of the zwitterionic
phosphocholine headgroup. GSLs also have both hydrogen
bond donor and acceptor properties and display high phase
transition melting temperatures and tight membrane packing
properties [1]. Sphingolipids, together with cholesterol, form
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intermolecular hydrogen bonding networks [2].
SM is an abundant component of mammalian membranes. In
addition to its important structural features, SM is a precursor of
many lipid mediators that participate in diverse cell signaling
processes, such as apoptosis and proliferation [3]. A SM variant
that lacks the 4,5-trans double bond, referred to as dihydro-
sphingomyelin (DHSM), usually occurs in small quantities, but
accounts for about 80% of the total SM of human lens
membranes [4].
Glycolipid transfer proteins (GLTPs, 24 kDa, pI 9.0) have
been identified in different cell and tissue types, including
spleen [5], brain [6], and liver [7]. GLTPs catalyze the
intermembrane transfer of various glycosphingolipids, includ-
ing neutral glycosphingolipids and gangliosides in vitro [8,9],
but its in vivo function remains elusive. Although the number
of sugar residues is not critical for the transfer selectivity, a β-
glycosidic bond between the sugar residue and the ceramide
backbone is required [10]. Several characteristics of mamma-
lian GLTPs suggest that these proteins are different from other
known lipid transfer proteins. The mammalian GLTPs fold
with a previously unknown two-layer all α-helical topology
and has an adaptive ligand-binding site. The ligand-bound
crystal structures of the bovine [11] and human [12] GLTPs
have been solved. GLTP has sequence homology with two
lipid-binding proteins: the HET-C2 protein of Podospora
anserina (fungi) [13] and ACD11 of Arabidopsis thaliana
(plant) [14]. GLTP action is proposed to involve formation of a
complex between the protein and the glycolipid from the
interface [15].
GLTP can catalyze the transfer of a fluorescently labeled
GSL, N-[(11E)-12-(9-anthryl)-11-dodecenoyl]-1-O-β-galacto-
sylsphingosine (AV-GalCer), from vesicles composed of
1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (POPC)
and 1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DPPC)
matrices, but not from vesicles prepared from N-palmitoyl-
sphingomyelin (PSM), regardless of the cholesterol content
of the vesicles [16]. Here, we have used synthetic analogs
of SM to analyze the structural features responsible for the
inhibition of the protein-mediated glycosphingolipid transfer
by PSM. We also analyzed the activity of GLTP in matrix
lipids lacking the amide linkage, as in ester/ether-PC,
diether-PC, and diester-PC, and an amide-linked/ether-linked
PC.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Cholesterol, DPPC, POPC, 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
(DOPC), 1,2-di-O-octadec-9(Z)-enyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (di-oleyl-
PC), 1-O-hexadecyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (HOPC), 1,2-di-O-
hexadecyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DHPC), N-oleoyl-D-erythro-sphingo-
myelin (OSM), and egg SM were from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL,
USA). Dihydro-SM and oleic acid were from Larodan Fine Chemicals
(Mölndal, Sweden). 3,3′-Dihexadecyloxacarbocyanine perchlorate (DiOC16)
was from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA), and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide,
triethylamine, and palladium were from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland). Butylated
hydroxytoluene was from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA) and Triton X-100 fromICN Biomedicals (Aurora, OH, USA). N-Palmitoyl-D-erythro-SM (PSM) was
purified from egg SM using reverse-phase HPLC (Discovery C18 column,
5 μm, 250 mm×21.2 mm, with methanol as the solvent, and a flow rate of 9 ml/
min).N-palmitoyl-D-erythro-dihydro-SM (PDHSM) was prepared from PSM by
hydrogenation in ethanol using palladium as catalyst [17]. N-oleoyl-D-erythro-
dihydro-SM (ODHSM) was synthesized from dihydrosphingosylphosphoryl-
choline and oleic acid as described recently [18], based on earlier work [19] and
purified as described for PSM. 3-Deoxy-N-palmitoyl-SM (3-deoxy-SM) was
synthesized as described previously [20], as were 1-O-alkyl-2-amido-phospha-
tidylcholine [21] and AV-GalCer [22]. The concentrations of the different
phospholipids were determined by the Bartlett method [23]. The concentrations
of the probes were determined gravimetrically (MT5, Mettler-Toledo,
Columbus, OH, USA), which agreed with determinations based on the molar
extinction coefficients. Recombinant bovine GLTP was expressed and purified
as described earlier [24].
2.2. Preparation of phospholipid vesicles
The donor vesicles with the fluorescent probes AV-GalCer (1 mol%) and
DiOC16 (3 mol%) in a 96 mol% matrix of the respective phospholipids or
binary mixtures of cholesterol with phospholipids (for structures, see Fig. 1)
were prepared by probe sonication [25]. Briefly, the lipids were mixed with
AV-GalCer and DiOC16 from stock solutions in hexane/2-propanol (3:2 v/v)
and dried under nitrogen. The dry lipid mixtures were stored at −20 °C and
dissolved immediately before sonication in 10 mM NaH2PO4 buffer, pH 7.4,
containing 1 mM dithiothreitol and 1 mM EDTA. The suspension (total lipid
concentration, 0.4 mM) was sonicated for 10 min in an ice bath with a
Branson 250 sonicator and then centrifuged for 15 min at 15000 rcf to remove
titanium probe particles, multilamellar vesicles, and undispersed lipid
(negligible amounts). The final lipid concentration of the donor vesicles per
assay was 13 μM, and the final AV-GalCer concentration per assay was
0.13 μM. The POPC acceptor vesicles (total lipid concentration, 10 mM) were
prepared by sonication as described above for the sonicated donor vesicles.
The lipid concentration of the acceptor vesicles per assay was 130 μM. The
final molar ratios of the lipids in the vesicles were routinely checked;
phospholipids were analyzed by the method described by Bartlett [23] and
cholesterol was analyzed with the cholesterol oxidase-Amplex Red method
(Invitrogen). Less than 2% of the lipids were usually changed during
sonication and centrifugation vs. the amounts prior to sonication. Light-
scattering measurements (Malvern Zetasizer Nano-S ZEN1600, Malvern
Instruments, Worcestershire, UK) showed an average vesicle diameter of
45 nm (data not shown).
2.3. Resonance energy transfer assay
The resonance energy transfer assay method for measuring the transfer of
glycolipid between donor and acceptor vesicles and the calculations of the
transfer rates have been described recently [16], as based on the method
described previously [26]. Briefly, the increase in the fluorescence intensity
(relief of quenching) as a function of time for AV-GalCer was measured,
Fig. 2. The action of GLTP results in a transfer of AV-GalCer from donor to
acceptor vesicles, but not the transfer of the quencher, DiOC16. Therefore, the
distance between the two fluorophores increases beyond their Förster
distances, which results in an increase in AV-GalCer fluorescence intensity.
The measurements were carried out at 37 °C in the same buffer as was used in
the preparation of the vesicles. The excitation and emission spectra of the
acceptor, DiOC16, and the donor, AV-GalCer, were as reported previously
[16].
3. Results
3.1. GLTP-mediated transfer of AV-GalCer from
sphingomyelin like matrices
We compared the initial transfer rate of AV-GalCer from
different donor vesicle matrices made of SM or SM-like
Fig. 1. The structures of the phospholipids used in this study.
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from PSM vesicles and not from PSM/cholesterol mixtures
(5–25 mol%) [16]. Fig. 3 shows that AV-GalCer is
effectively transferred from OSM vesicles. We also found
that the glycolipid can be transferred from vesicles contain-
ing 3-deoxy-PSM and, surprisingly, also from PDHSM
vesicles, which lack the 3-hydroxy group or the 4,5-trans
double bond, respectively. The largest rate enhancement was
found when a cis double bond is present in the amide-linked
chain. The transfer rates were 1.0 pmol/s from OSM
vesicles, 0.65 pmol/s from deoxy PSM, and 0.3 pmol/s
from PDHSM vesicles (Fig. 3). AV-GalCer showed a higher
transfer rate from vesicles prepared from the dihydro
species, ODHSM. We also used a lipid that is neither
sphingosine nor glycerol based, but rather has an ether-
linked (hexadecyloxy) chain and an amide-linked (palmitoy-lamido) chain. AV-GalCer transfer from vesicles prepared
from this phospholipid, denoted as HPPC, showed an
average rate of 1.2 pmol/s. The AV-GalCer transfer rates
from matrices with amide-linked chains are summarized in
Fig. 3.
3.2. GLTP-mediated transfer of AV-GalCer from
glycerol-based lipid matrices
Fig. 4 illustrates the GLTP-mediated transfer of AV-GalCer
from matrices of glycerol-based lipids, having ester or ether
bonds at their sn-1 and/or sn-2 positions. The rate of AV-GalCer
transfer is strongly dependent on the unsaturation degree of the
acyl and/or alkyl chains. For ester-linked PCs, the transfer rate
increased in the order DPPC<POPC<DOPC, having 0, 1, and
2 cis double bonds, respectively.
Fig. 2. An illustrative figure of the changes in fluorescence intensity as a
function of time during the different steps in the resonance energy transfer assay.
The arrows indicate the time points for the respective additions of donor
vesicles, POPC acceptor vesicles, GLTP, and Triton X-100.
Fig. 4. GLTP-mediated (2 μg) initial AV-GalCer transfer rates from the different
phospholipid unilamellar vesicles composed of lipids with ether- and/or ester-
linked lipids. Values are averages and standard deviations of at least four
measurements. Significantly different (P<0.05), except DPPC and dialkyl
DHPC, POPC and HOPC.
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phospholipid matrices
We used saturated DHPC, and di-oleyl-PC which has one cis
double bond in each of its 18:1 alkyl chains. We also used a
mono-ether PC, HOPC, which has an ester-linked 18:1 chain at
the sn-2 position and an ether-linked 16:0 chain at the sn-1
position. The effect of the degree of unsaturation was similar as
observed for ester-PCs, and the total extent of transfer was only
slightly affected by the type of bond, ether or ester, at the sn-1
and sn-2 positions.Fig. 3. GLTP-mediated (2 μg) initial AV-GalCer transfer rates from different
phospholipid unilamellar vesicles with amide-linked chain-containing lipids.
Values are averages and standard deviations of at least four measurements.
Significantly different (P<0.05), except ODHSM and HPPC.3.4. Effects of cholesterol AVGalCer transfer
Recently, we showed that the effect of cholesterol on the
GLTP-mediated transfer of AV-GalCer from PSM or DPPC
matrices was marginal, and only a slight decrease in the transfer
rate was observed from POPC vesicles [16]. By measuring the
transfer rates from bilayers prepared from OSM with different
amounts of cholesterol, we found that the transfer decreased
with increasing cholesterol concentrations from 0 to 25 mol%,
as seen in Fig. 5.
4. Discussion
It has previously been shown that increasing the SM content
in POPC donor vesicles decreased the transfer rate of AV-
GalCer in a nonlinear fashion [27] and that AVGalCer is not
transferred from PSM vesicles [16]. This is most likely caused
by a better lateral mixing and a stronger lipid–lipid interaction
between the GSLs and the saturated PSM. Incorporation of
cholesterol into POPC vesicles slightly decreased the transferFig. 5. GLTP-mediated initial AV-GalCer transfer rate from OSM unilamellar
vesicles with increasing concentration of cholesterol. Values are averages and
standard deviations of at least five measurements. Significantly different
(P<0.05), except 5% and 10% cholesterol, 20% and 25% cholesterol.
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terol/POPC phase allows for a more favorable AV-GalCer
mixing, consequently hindering the protein-mediated off rate
from the vesicles.
Here, we show that reduction of the 4,5-trans double bond
increased the transfer rate. With PDHSM, the transfer rate
increased from an almost undetectable rate in PSM vesicles to
about 0.3 pmol/s; the transfer rate from ODHSM vesicles was
slightly increased compared with OSM vesicles. Dihydro-SM
has been proposed to form more stable intermolecular
hydrogen bonds [28,29], whereas SM is postulated to form
more stable intramolecular hydrogen bonds [30]. However,
the interaction of DHSM with GSLs is not as well defined. It
has been shown that N-palmitoyl-GalCer is fully miscible in
PSM [18] and bovine-brain SM [31]. Because of the strong
intermolecular hydrogen bonds formed in PDHSM the
miscibility of AV-GalCer could be somewhat reduced,
compared with a better miscibility of AV-GalCer in PSM. If
the domains of AV-GalCer formed would afford a greater
access for GLTP, an increased transfer rate would be
expected. We also found that a SM with a cis double bond
in its amide chain as the matrix lipid dramatically increased
the transfer rate of AV-GalCer. It has previously been shown
that OSM promotes less ordered packing in mixtures with
cholesterol, which is a consequence of the kink formed by the
double bond [32,33]. The less ordered membrane is not a
favorable environment for AV-GalCer. The hydroxy group of
SM can function as both hydrogen donor and acceptor [34].
Replacing the hydroxy group with a hydrogen atom
diminishes this effect, and as a result, the interactions with
glycosphingolipids can be expected to decrease.
The transfer rate from the HPPC is approximately the same
as that from DHPC; therefore, the amide bond does not affect
the kinetics of transfer. In vesicles prepared from PCs, the
transfer rate is clearly affected by the extent of saturation in
the phospholipid, as is clear for PCs with ester- and ether-
bonded acyl/alkyl chains. The 9,10-cis double bond in the
oleoyl chain results in less ordered lipid packing, and
consequently AV-GalCer mixes to a lesser extent with
unsaturated PCs, causing a faster off-rate. Cholesterol reduces
-gauche isomerizations, generating more liquid-ordered
domains in the OSM matrix. The rate of AV-GalCer transfer
is decreased with increasing cholesterol amounts, presumably
because of a better mixing of AV-GalCer in the liquid-ordered
phase. Similar results have been shown previously with POPC
vesicles [16].
This study shows that the ability of PSM to reduce the
protein-mediated transfer of AV-GalCer has a high degree of
structural specificity. GLTP-mediated transfer is hindered only
when the glycosphingolipid is surrounded in an environment by
a SM with the 4,5-trans double bond, the 3-hydroxy group, and
a saturated amide chain. The type of bond at the sn-1 and sn-2
positions of PC (ester, ether, or amide) did not significantly
affect the AV-GalCer transfer rate. However, the AV-GalCer
transfer rate was sensitive to the degree of saturation in the PC
chains, being faster in bilayers formed with more unsaturated,
less ordered membranes.In conclusion, by using different synthetic phospholipid
analogs, we examined whether a specific feature of the
molecule is responsible for either hampering or promoting the
transfer ability of GLTP. We found that GLTP transfers AV-
GalCer from bilayers prepared from analogs with structural
deviations from that of PSM. It appears that GLTP can more
easily transfer AV-GalCer from non-raft like domains than from
domains composed of fully saturated SM or SM-resembling
lipids that allow for strong lipid–lipid interactions. Introduction
of unsaturated and ether lipids into tightly packed domains
containing glycosphingolipids would allow GLTP to start to
transfer its substrate. It is tempting to speculate that this could
have a effect on biological membranes as a regulatory role in
GLTP-mediated glycolipid transfer.
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